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FOOTBALL GOT: TODAY 
University Crowd Reaehod F»rg« on a 

Special at Noon—Paraded 
Down Town. 

^Football enthusiasm was rampant in 
•Ifftrgo today. The rooters began to 
Come in early and they took possession 
'of the town. Yellow and green 
Streamers were to be seen everywhere 
on the streets, which presented a gay 
and lively appearance. Many people 
^ftiiie in from the surrounding towns 
to view the game while a large per
centage of the traveling men who 

make their headquarters or stop here 
over Sunday, made it convenient to be 
In town this afternoon. 

Just at noon a special train, bear
ing the university football team and 
band and 500 rooters from Grand 
Forks reached Fargo and their pres
ence added to the enthusiasm and ex
citement. Following the arrival of the 
university crowd the team and root
ers. headed by the band, marched 
down Broadway. 

On reaching the down town districts 
most of the procession dispersed, but 
the band, followed by a few of the 
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sourl will not meet her on the grid
iron. 

Professor Clark W. Hetherlngton, 
director of the department of physical 
education; William J. Monilaw, foot
ball coach and Instructor of athletics, 
and fJraduate Manager of Athletics 
Robert B. Coldwell. are the men who 
have taken the Initiative against St. 
Louis university, declaring that until 
the latter, cleans up in athletics' no 
western school will meet them on the 
gridiron. 

"So far a« we are concerned," they 
declare, "we would not meet Cochems' 
'coal-heaving huskies' if we knenf.-itve 
could beat them 60 to O." 

• 
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by opening a bank account 
for him. It's a 4iftle thing 
to do, 

DEPOSIT ONE 
DOLLAR 

for your boy today. Ask 
for one of our POCKET 
BANKS. Give it to your 
boy and 

Watch the Results 
Do something definite. A 
little start is all he will ever 
need. Give him a chance 
—he will 4o the rest. 

A *  

"The Savings and loan" 
No. 11 Broadway. 

more enthusiastic, paraded the busi
ness streets, giving a free concert as 
they went. 

The A. C. band was algo In evidence 
and helped to arouse more enthusiasm 
by playing about the down town dis
trict during the morning hours/ 

The Unt-U|>. 
N. D. U. A. C. 
Davis 1- e. South 
Burtness 1. t. Jacobsen 
Stee I. g. t Haskins 
Neteher c. V Svvenson 
Oliver r. g. Oshvvald 
Jereczek r. t. Eakins 
O'Keefe r. e. \ Birch 
J. P. (Jonmy y. b. Hallenberg 
Brannori £. to. 4 Marks 
K. Conmy 1. h. b. Carpenter 
Griffin r. h. b. Nemzek 

Vanderboom Here. 
E. Vanderboom, the star halfback of 

the Wisconsin football team of 1904 
and 1905 arrived in 1 a:go this noon to 
witness the game between the univer
sity and A. C. teams. He was in
stantly pounced upon by representa
tives of both the U. and A. C., who 
w anted him to umpire this afternoon's 
game. 

<S> 
j> Today's Football. 

• A. C. vs. N. 1>. U. 
Minnesota vs. Ames. 

<j> Michigan vs. Illinois. 
3> Chicago vs. Indiana. 
<S> Beloit vs. Lawrence. 
<$> Purdue vs. Wabash. 
<$> Iowa "Vs. Missouri. 
• Knox vs. Monmouth. 

Drake vs. Grinnell. 
Yale vs. Amherst. 
Princeton vs. Cornell 

$> York). 
•> Harvard vs. West Point. 

<$> Pennsylvania vs. Carlisle 
<§> dlans. <$ 
%> Dartmouth vs. Williams. <•; 
•y Georgetown vs. Washington &. sj. 
<$> Lee. 
v Navy vs. Bucknell. <$> 

Colby vs. Exeter Preps. 
k> Swart more vs. Gettysburg. 
€> W. & J. vs. Dickinson. 

(New <t 
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Roast for Cochems. 
.St. Louis, Oct. 27.—Charging that 

Coach Cochems, of St. Louis univer
sity, is using "ringers," "athletic 
tramps" and "professionals" on his 
eleven in his "wln-at-any-cost" efforts 
to develop a rip-snorting team, three 
of the men "highest up" in Missouri 
university athletics said today In Col
umbia that until the Grand avenui 
instltutioh dbserves the conference 
rules both "in letter and spirit" Mls-

• 4> <8> 

Nelson and Herman. 
Chicago, Oct. 27.—Articles of agree

ment for a finish light between Joe 
Gans and "Kid" Herman, of Chicago, 
were signed here. The term3 are 13K 
pounds two hours before the flght, the 
winner to receive 65 per cent and the 
loser 35 per cent of the purse, the 
light to take place where the largest 
purse is offered, 

Nolan, manager of "Battling" Nel
son. met Gans a short time before the 
signing of the agreement between Gans 
and Herman and opened negotiations 
for a fight between Gans and Nelson. 
Gans insisted on 133 pounds at 3 
o'clock, and Nolan declared that the 
same weights must govern as at the 
last fight at Goldfleld. Gans turned his 
back on Nolan and commenced to talk 
with Herman's .manager, who was 
standing close by. 

THE U. C. T. MEMBERS 
.Remarks of General Superintendent 

Slade of the Great Northern to 
§e Subject of Comment. 

focal traveling men are objecting 
strenuously to the remark recently 
passed by General Strpern'fcendeut. 
George T. Blade of the Great North 
era road to the effect that he could 
secure all the evidence he wanted 
against conductors accused of dishon
esty from traveling men at $10 per 
kiead. Members of Fargo Council No 
05 are very much aroused over the 
matter and feel that some action 
should be taken by the craft to show 
that the}' resent such a statement. 
Traveling men all over this part of 
the country are said to be taking the 
matter up, but those who make their 
ihieadquarters here feel a particular in
terest in the matter because the re
mark waa made in connection with 
the case of a conductor (who formerly 
made his headquarters at Grand 
Forks. 

"The remark was entirely uncalled 
for," said a member of the locall coun
cil in tJiscussing the matter. "Mr. 
Slade has slandered all traveling men 
in making &uoh a statement and Ave 
do not feel like allowing It to pass un
noticed." 

The matter will be brought up at a 
meeting of Fargo Council No. t>5 and 
•will be discussed fully. At me same 
meeting a large number of candidates 
iwiill be 'initiated into the secrets of 
the craft, and several other matters 
of business will come up, so that the 
meeting is destined to be one otf un
usual importance. Final arrange
ments are to be made for perfecting 
the social side of th« council at the 
coming meeting. -
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Diamond Log'ic 
Diamonds are practically inciestructable and with a yearly in
crease in value and a daily dividend ot pleasure and prestage, a 
diamond stands in a class by itself. A diamond of fine quality is 
better than gold bars with the assay stamp of the government 
on them. 

A $50 Diamond for $10 Down, $5 a Month 

Don't Send Away for Diamonds — Hagen Does Better By Veil 

Start now—it is yours immediately—and will be 
paid for by Christmas. 

Private Dia
mond Room M. A. HAGEN 

JEWELER 

Complete Opti

cal depart sent 

Talking Machiu* 
Stone's Music House. 

Records, 25c. 

AUTOMATIC DRAMA. 

Chicago to the City of Mexico 
Without change of cars. On Nov. -19, 
the Wabash in connection with' the 
Iron Mountain T. & P., I. & G. N. and 
the National lines of Mexico wlU re
sume its Mexican special service from 
Chicago to the City of Mexico, leaving 
Chicago at 9:17 p. m., every Monday 
and Thursday. The Mexican special 
consists of sleepers, observation cars 
and dining cars. Only three days on 
the road. Write for Illustrated printed 
matter and full information. B. 3M. 
Tristram, A. GI P. A., 97 Adams street, 
Chicago. ' 

Now ideal Motion Picture Show Ex
pects to Open Monday. 

The Ideal—the new automatic drama 
and motion picture show, organized by 
local men, is about to be opened. In 
fact the date of opening will probably 
be Monday of next week. 

Considerable expense has been en
countered in making the new play 

„ house larger and more comfortable 
than anything of the kind in the city 
and a good show is promised at the 
small price of 10 cents. 

The Ide^il is . located at 11JS Broad
way, in the new Morris block, it has 
a raised auditorium so that each spec
tator has a clear view of the curtain. 
Some 400 chairs «.re provided and 
penny machines will be placed in the 
large entrance room in the near future. 
Manager Les Low said today that he 
expected the machine .would arrive 
ami be pjia^ed in. pas.Hion; today. 

Have Knight Printing Co. print it. 

No. S Broadway, rmrmoi N. D. 

FIH FOR FIRST SUIT 
Ttio lig Sale at the ivfanhattan, 508 

Front Street Gives Away 
Suit. 

The big clothing sale at the Man
hattan started out this morning with 
a rush and has been do'ing the busi
ness all day. The cold weather helps 
in this line of trade, fut the liberal 
advertising and Jow prices quoted at 
the Manhattan account'for the rush
ing business. The crowd who gather
ed at.the doors at 8 o'clock this morn-, 
ing, although the store did not open 
until 9 o'clock, evidenced the interest 
taken in the salQ- Each, Individual 
was anxious to make the first pur
chase to gain the axrafd of the $12 
suit. Little Atry Jose, the bootblack 
at Johnson's barber shop pushed and 
fought' liis "waV'up to the'counter and 
called for tlnee handkerchiefs and 

made the first purchase, receiving his 
.liae in an excellent suit. The sales* 
man who made the sale also received 
a reward from Mr. Naftalln, the pro
prietor. The sale will continue until 
$11,000 has been raised at about half 
the regular price "of clothing arid fur
nishings. . : 

MAPLE PUDGE 
The New Drink—It's Delicious 

Other Hot Drinks 
Coffee Chocolate 

All Beef Drinks 
And Appetizing Hot Lunches 

Served Quickly. 
FAriOUS H&W CHOCOLATES 

Always Fresh 

HANSON & WALL 
220 Broadway Phone 554M 

35 Choice Building Lots 
In Reeves' Addition 

$125 TO $300 EACH 

$1.00 down, $1.50 a week 

Remember This 
Only 3$ lots lh this addition 011 
these most favorable terms. We 
:ould sell three times as many if 
ve had them. Good judges of 
Real Estate claim that this prop
erty will double in price within 
wo years, and we believe that 
nore property has been sold in 
his addition this summer than in 
iny other part of the city and it is 
:loser to the business center than 
my other property at the price. 
Streets are graded and sidewalks 
aid on part of them. Car line 
within i % to 3 blocks of all lots. 
Close to N. P. shops and round
house, only 3 blocks from Fifth 
ward school and only 8 blocks 
from the postoffice, 
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~ YOURS AS 
LONG AS YOU PAY 
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Make Up Your Mind 
to see these lots at once. Our 
salesman will be on the ground 
t6 show you these lots at any 
time Saturday afternoon, or you 
may call at the office and we will 
be pleased to show you these 

Lots.* 
* 1 ' • - ' " f a t  «-- -*•-t f . 

How To Ge ^ 
•• 'A ' 4 ; 

Take Milwaukee car and off 
at 4th Ave. and 13th St. and look 
for the signs and for the Ameri
can flags that show the location 
of each and every lot. 

Look for the Flags 
on the Houses and 
Building Lots. 

j —r 

I think when I part with my fiard earned dollars. 
How slow were the'r coming, how quickly they 'weht, 

Leaving Nothing behind but dearly gained knowledge, 
Home is not home when you have to pay rent. 

35 Building Lots 

HOUSES AND LOTS OF THE 

Fargo Improvement Co. 
To be sold at once on easy terms. Six 

per cent Interest. Positively 
no discount for cash. 

17 Houses and Lots 
$900 to $3000 Each 

These Houses Are all Rented and in 
Good Repair—The Present Tenants 

. Will Be Given First Privilege to 
Buy, but all Must Be Sold. 

The Greatest Real Estate Sale Ever Held in 
We Are Ordered to Sell at Once the Entire Property of 

The Fargo Improvement Co. 
ON EASY PAYMENTS 

You owe ft to yourself and family to investigate this proposition.Do not delay.. You 
will never have a chance to'buy cheaper on aasy terms and such favorable conditions. 

You Must Decide if % 
r  

to see these Building Lots and Homes owned by The Fargo Improvement Company 
at once, if you wish to share in the sale* of thjs property. This is a fine opportunity for 
anyone in moderate circumstances to secure|a home and move from .Kent avenue to 
Home avenue and own the key that locks y^ur door. Don't delay^. J " ? 1 

Office open this evening until 9 p. m. rv 

Sale Starts Saturday Afternoon, October 27th, 1906, at 

W.D.HODGSON'S PHONE 

;* ^ i25 ,.ij 

W.D.HODGSON'S Rear of 
Commercial 

Bank v 

PHONE 

;* ^ i25 ,.ij 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

Rear of 
Commercial 

Bank v 

PHONE 

;* ^ i25 ,.ij 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE 

9 Houses and Lots at $900 to $1000 Each. 
$100 Do£m» Balance $15 .pej Mojpth. 

14u .a*6ni/« nortl», «' ropm^ witU lot 
33^x140 feet .f~: V.. . . . . . .  $ 1 , 0 0 0  

1413 First avenue north, 5 rooms, lot 33J^ 
*140 feet ..... v..; $1,000 

1415 First avenue north, 5 looms, lot 33J^ 
xl40 ,feet • $1,000 

LG01 first avenue north, 5 rooms, corner 
lot. 50x140 feet, Fir^ avenue north.. $ 900 

16U8 First avenue north, 7 rooms, lot 50 
xl^O feet ............ $1,000 

1612 First avenue norths5 -ropms, lot 5Ox 
110 feet $ 900 

1513 Third avenue north, 5 rooms, lot 50 
x l 4 0  ' f e e t  ; . . .  .  »  . y , 9 2 5  

1515 Third avenue north, 5 rooms, lot 60 
xl40 feet' '.I K  .!»£' ..........$ 925 

1517 Third avenue north, 5 rooms, lot 50 
xl 40 feet ........ v^vv $ 926 

1417 tfiilfa aVettue ribrth, "f ihooms, brick 
foundation, small' wood sited, lot LOx 
140 feet ...... VVk........... v , • $1|000 

1413 Third avenbe \idt*th, ®-'rooirf^, brick 
foundation, small separate wood shed $1,000 

814 First avenue south, 10 rooms, brick 
foundation, cellar, city water, sewer. ? • , 
electric lights, lot 48x70 feet, withlrt ' • 
two blocks of courthouse, an excellent 
location,' rents, for $25 per month, 
l>r!ce $2,500 

815 Spcond jivenu® Bouth, 7 rooms, city 
* .^ater, cellar, brick fojandatlon, porch, 

lot. 37x140 feet^ less than a block to 
courthouse k . 

114 Mnth street soutlv 5. rooms, brick 
foundation, cellar, city water, electric •? 

lights, 38x97 feet, across road from 
First M. E. church $1300 

118 Ninth street south, 5 rooms, brick 
foundation, cellar, city water, electric 
lights, across roatf* fVbtn First M. E. 
church $1300 

122 Ninth street south, 7 rooms, brick; ; 

foundation, sewer, water, electric 
lights, cellar, lot 39x87 feet, opposite ^ 
courthouse % . $ 2 , 4 0 C  

126 Ninth 'Street south, corner house, 
opposite courthouse, 8 rooms, 4 bed-

v JHMliais, brick .foundation, cellar, sewer 
and water, one of the finest locations 
•n sr.rm 
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